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actually set fire to the s^aid bara 8»<t stack o£oats),
who shall discover his, her,, or their accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any, per&on or. persons (except as is before ex-
cepfed) who shall discover the said offender or
oSrandevs, so that he., she, or they may be ap-
prehended and convicted of the said offence.—One
Ual£o£ the reward above-mentioned to-be paid by
the said Mrs. Dehany, and the other half thereof
to be paid by the Phoenix Fir-e Office, in London.

Whitehall, February 10,, 1818.

WHereas it hath been Humbly represented unto
Flis Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

t)|pf dwe.lfing.-hous.e, qf* Mr. Qeorget Bir<U in the
pa/i&h, of Greenwich, int the. .county of Kenfe,. was,
entered, ui the. nigbjfc of Saturday last tihp 7th inc

t,, by s.yme person* or persons unknown-,, who;
inhumanly ac4 barbarously, murdered-tire spM*.

Bird, ajid hi&.servant, Mary Stmnjooaj,
rifl^cL th^ lioiise j , •

. life BtoyaLHighness, fopthe^betterapprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned1 hr
thp. said: a^nocious/mwxlere, is hereby pleased^ in
tjifl-namee and' on-- the* behalf of His- Majcstyi to-
prboriga H«is» Majesty'34 most gracious' pai^low to-
any o»ev of them, (except the person- or; persons
w$D) acfcually perpetrated: tile- said; murders)'-, whti1

sbfllil discpven hisi her> or-their accomplice^pr ac-
complices therein, sb> tliattlie,? she^'br* they may
bee appttdlvendedi and) convic?tfli rii'ejSfeofi;

SIDMOUTH.

as ^a 0»WJ*ei^ei1oourwement», a\ reward of
i*J«IN©R®D» B0:UN§S' i^ hereby ofiereth

b,yj|tiJd.iuhaBitants*o^ the parisbiof-1 Gi-eeiVwJch', to
poiison* making-- such, drscevery as' afbresaT<l

b as is bfefore' ebccepted^j twbe'fraid on die'
ibu'-of^anyionfe or more-of^tl^e oflffenders' By

JohniJBickntoil,,.hfeq* \?fe9tiryr€lei k of^tlie* said^paris.h.

ehQlik: February 10, 1818.

Jti'.wj.' ujpt^ Hj'6?H^d\Hig.h;flesS)tlje Bfincp Regent',
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?tny one- o| .tliem, C**6^ ̂  person who actually
%edtke saUJiIfStt-wK wh;p sliall discover his, her, or
their accompfices, tli«pein^ so that he, she, or they
may be ap.prehen;djed: and cpt&'vtcted thereof.

SIDMOUTH;

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the Master and CorpAtionof Blanket Weavers,
at Witney, in thjfe said ^founty, to any person or
persons f except as *k before excepted), wh.o shall
discover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be. apprehended and convicted of
the said offence.

OFFICE FOR TAXES> SOMERSET- PL ACE,
Mafch 17, 1818:

afit to Acts^. passed in the forty -second and
fifty -tiiird'yf.af&. of. His present Majesty's reign,

notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three-
per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England: this day~, was £7$ and wider £79*
per Centum.

By order* of the Commissioners for the Affairs* of
Taxes. Matt. Winter, Secretary*

Office off O*dnance, March; 9, 1818.
XJKIHM Iftawpafr. Q/icers; qf Ms. Majtety's Ord-
JK naiw& dffc lionehy,' giw notica*, tiiat proposals

will be received at their Office in: Pott-Mutt, o*
or. b^ora:W-ed3teedaytth& 25th day: of March- imtantt
frotn, such, persomtas.may^ be. willing to undertake the
supply, of

: . ) . Eoragej
for the ordnance horses stationed, in the following.^
districts, to be delivered at the expence 4f the c«w- -
traztpf, i$z.

H Britain,
Sftd.land,, ,

'.. South West,
Western,,
Sussex,,
Kent, exclusive of Woolwich',
Eastern,

for a periodt of si$, months fjrom< the l'$tf of jfpr'l'
next.

The' o'ats* to" be good; sweet, dry, an cf clean,.
without any', mixture' of foxy.1 or mcrtvburnfe,
oats^and rnxistnot'weigh' less than 371b ̂  Win- -

: cliester'buehtli
1 The hay. to be sweet and dry, ami*- delivered ia--.
; trusses of 56 fo>weightr
J The straw.to be gooxl, cleau, and- dry wheat .or-,-
i rye straw^ and* dfcltvered'* iiv trusses of . 36- Jb

Ttfe.'prices-tfo>tt£<

loioing rates, viz.
For the oats> at

dupois Weight.
F&> th«* Eiay; at?-

ponrrdsi

b^ d6l$t)&ted$ . at the. • fol-, .

pounds, avoir-.-

hundred '; and. . twelve • •

ail* twelve.


